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Few Sport Dreams.TREASURY SINGS REAPPORTIONMENT

0
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EXPERTS EXPECT SOME INTERESTING
THINGS FROM NEW FOOTBALL RULES

Preliminary Games Have Shown Their PossibiUtiesS'Beef'and Brawn WiW Count For

&AC

Agility and Headwork. Dig

For This Wiek.

Yale hns Syracuse a her opponent,
and Syracuse Is no mean foe, Sev-

eral times she has brought the lilue
so close to defeat that there was lit-

tle Joy In he . Yale camp snd the
Syracuse game ha Come to be con-

sidered In New Haven one of the
near-bi-g one of the season.

Harvard open the season Satur
day with Bate; Princeton trie, eon
el uslon . with. Mtsxas t, lawnaU , ti'4wfc IflMIMa nW 44

OLD GUARD STILE

HAS SOMETRUMPS

LEFT IN ITS AND

Will Yield no Concession to

Roosevelt Crowd and Make

Him Fight it Out

MAY ENDORSE TAFT

FOR RENOMINATIdN

If Progressives Win Victory, it

Will bo at Expense or

Party Unity

SARATOGA, N. V.. Sept. 25 The
battle between the old guard repub
licans and the progressives for con-

trol of the party through the state
convention which convenes on Tues-
day continued .unabated today; but
Interest hi shifted from the

fight for temporary
chairmanship to the manner of plat
form that, will be adopted, with pe--

clal emphasis on the direct nomina-
tions plank.

The first real skirmish Is looked
tor when the state committee meets
tomorrow nlsht. Although it has been
announced by progressive leaders
that in nil probability the committee
would not be asked to reconsider Its
vote by which Vice President Sher
man was selected over Theodore
Roosevelt for temporary chairman.
it was said tonight thnt the old guard
would take the bull by the. horns and
force the Issue on their own account.
This Indicates that the old guard re-

gards Itself as 0tlll safely entrenched
In the committee.

Old timanl Not IXme Vet.
While the reason advanced is that

the committee owes Itself a formal
vindication for Its action In view of
the aspersions that have been cast
upon it by Colonel Roosevelt's friends
the latter say that the real purpose is
to harass and embarrass the colonel
by placing the committee on record
for a second tlmo that he is not the
choice for temporary chairman.

Although Indications tonight point
ed, to safe control of the conven-tMk-U- jr

Mi - Roosevelt forces, a re
port from Old Guard headquarters
was to the effect that only 40 votes
were needed to swing the convention
into the Sherman column.

It is also rumored that trouble Is
likely to arise over tho Taft endorse-
ment. No opposition has developed to

(Continued on page three.)

RAILWAY UNIONS WILL

ENTER POLITICS TIED TD

THEIR CORPORATIONS

Endorse, a . Request . for
Higher Rates. Will Put

Candidates on Record '

PLAYING BOTH ENDS

M!W YORK, Sept. 25. For the
first time In the history of railway
unions, members and delegates rep-

resenting 308,000 of the four great
divisions of railway employes in the
Kast, voted unanimously at a meet-
ing here today to take concerted ac-

tion in national and state politics.
"The proper place to settle ques-

tions affecting labor Is at the ballot
box," said Wjirrcn 8. Stone, of CI ne-lati-

Ohio, grand chief of the itroth-erhoo- d

of Locomotive Engineers.
"This Is not a political move at all,

as is genorally understood, but a
move to get away from the old lines
of partisan politics."

In pursuance of this plan. the
meeting voted to send a series o'
eight questions to state and national
candidates, particularly to candi-
dates for the legislature and house of
representatives, asking for a defini-
tion of attitude on the universal
adoption of safety appliances and an
employer's liability law where such
do not already exist company pen-
sions for superanuated employes:
hours of labor, and other matters of
kindVed interest. There Were J, 00
members and delegates at the meet-
ing today, representing the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen, the
Rrotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, the Rrotherhood of locomo-
tive Firemen and Englnemen, and
the Order of Railway Conductors.
They met by announcement to define
their attitude toward the applica.
tioni of railways, now before the In-

terstate commerce commission for
permission to Increase rates and as
had been expected, they passed res-
olutions favoring an Increase.

3. P. MOIiOAX HOME.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. 3. P. Mor-ga- n

returned from hi annual trip to
Ktirope today.

TACT ASSEMBLES ;

OFFICIAL FAMILY

F QRWEEKOFIVOHK

will Start Wheels of Govern

ment Going After Long

Summer's Rest

CABINET MEETINGS

TO BE HELD DAILY

Important Matters; Executive

and Legislative.!) be

Considered

WASHINGTON, Sept. ?S. PtoM

dent Taft today arrived In "Vahn(r
ton this morning Kt . o'clock from
Cincinnati and wsnt at once to the
white house for breakfast, Mo at
tended church ervk' during the for
nuon, took hort automohll spin
with Secretary of the Navy Mr,
snd Senator Curtis of Kansaa a a
snchsun guest, arwl spent the after

noon and evsnlnt "at borne,"
Th ihis party at ' the whilst

house doe not begin until tomor
row. Then th member of the cabi-

net will move In bag and baggage to
remain until th president goes away
again on Juturdy; next Bwrotiry
Norton has been' given , tho task of
room clerk" at th whit house, unit

will assign quarter to th various
member o( the 'president' official
family. ,

Th president' homo' coming w
unostentatious. Only a few perabn
were at the station to meet htm, but
to those h expressed delight at be-

ing once more In th capital and
ready tot seven day of hard Work.

Imlly Cabinet Mcejkut.
A week of dally callkiut meeting

Will be Inaugurated tomorrow mum
log at 11 o'clock. Klwht of iit nlno
members ot tint cabinet will b on
hand, the only absents being Bee- -
rotary of War IMcklnson who ha not
yet returned from his trip around

, ' ""
flecretarle Knox, lialllngor, and--

Wilson hav been In Washington (or
several day; Hecretai'le MaoVrngh,
Meyer and Pnstmarter Qensral Hitch
cock arrived today. Attorney General
Wlckersham and Heeretary Nanel will
get In tomorrow., Th president lis
had 'already an opportunity to talk
with th attorney general sine th
stter's return from Alaska where he
went, with Kscretary Nagrl to males
a study of the general dtuatlon.

The csbltiet I to consider, among.
other things, ,.the president's forth-- !
coming appointment to the Supreme
ourt.of the United (States; the cre

ation of .a court of commerce, de-

partmental estimate for the coming
fiscal year, ,and plan for greater 1

economy and effteleiu'V 'n departmen
tal methods, the establishment ot the
postal bunks, ..And tho extension of
tho civil service tf Include all a- -
slstant postmasters and permanent
clerk In money ' order offloe. , ' ,

All of the clerk were on duty at
I he executive offices toduy. and Sec-
retary Norton disposed of quite git '

accumulation of official mall.

AEROPLANES FOR TRAVEL

'ranee Considers Using
Them for Communication

in Colonies

f'AlflH, .Monday. Hopi. Tho
practical employment of aeroplane
in the French colonies of Africa and
Asia Is now molcr discussion by the
minister of colonies and the Nation-
al Aerial league, sod it Is probable
that In their estimate for next year
lie colonial governor will mak

provision for a number of machine
together with the Instruction pilot.
The French pimsesstons In Africa
which take up about a fourth of thgt
continent, are lamentably lacking In
the means of rapid communication.
Although railroads follow the coast.
Ilmj they rarely penetrate the .inter-
ior couiary where the average .rat
of coinniiinh-atlo- 1. by caravan.
With aeroplane making from. O to
HO miles an hour the situatlbn would
be revolutionised. Cities and towns'
and remote villages now separated
by week and month of travel would
be reached In. a few hours or a, day
or two and new territories opened, to
communication. The Aerial league Is
working out aerial route with: spe-

cial reference to the practical char-
acter of he country wind rnrrents.
landing and provisioning: smtions,' It
Is estimated thit , aeroplanes would
make 100 to l&tf mile dally with
two sof-thre- passenger.

Oovernors of colonies report In-

tense public' totereat In t''. i f

of the aeroplane t the!- -
soro club has been f
China and the men
considering the r
aeroplane race f

ME-- E T

PROSPERITY SONG

Declares There Will be no Fl

nanclal Stringency In

Country This Fall

BANKS HAVE HOARDED

GOLD IN THEIR VAULTS

In Addition. Promise of Good

Crops Insures Something

to Tahe to Market

WASHTNOTO.V. Sent. 25 It Is

unlikely that there will be any short-

age of money thin fall anywhere In

the United States. This Is not to be

construed as a promise to any partic-

ular Individual, but It is the lame,

impersonal view of the treasury de-

partment whose hand is on the pulse

of the nation's financial and business

lire, and represents the opinion of

officials who constantly watch for
symptoms of any stringency. In their
opinion the danger mark, if there
actually has been one during several
months post, has been left astern.
They give these reasons for their pre-

dictions of plentiful money:
Primarily, the banks saw what

looked like a money shortage coming
several months ago. They knew they
could expect no help from the Unit-

ed States treasury such as they got
in 1908, and prepared themselves.
They piled up gold, built up reserves
and cut down risky loans and bonds
of other securities which might not
be easy-t- o sell quickly have been
turned into money. New loans have
been closely scrutinized.

Omens of Better Times.
By doing all that the banks have

fortified against an emergency. How
well they did It was seen last week
when $10,000,000 was moved out of
New York to other banks and done
very easily. Panics foreseen, never
come, financiers say.

Money is plentiful In England and
' ntt' the ' continent "of Europe. That is

always said to be a good sign In
making a prediction for this country.

Nearly every crop in the United
States this year Is reported to bo a
bumper crop.

Corn will set a new record. Four-fifth- s

of the corp ha been gathered

(Continued on Page Threa--

LORIMER'S ELECTION

WILL BE PHOBEO T

Iff SEMMITTEE

Newspaper Which Publish-

ed Statement Leading to

Charges Represented

A3 TO PROCEDURE

.CHICAGO, Sept. 2T,. Senator Mor-

gan G. Rulkely, of Connectlcutt. ar-

rived here today rilling the raster

of the senatorial committee in the
of the election of Senator

Wm. Lorimer, of Illinois, with the
exception of Senator James B. Fra-

iler, of Tennessee.
It Is the plan of the committee to

proced in the Inquiry tomorrow

morning With state representative
Chaa. A. White, who charges that be

was paid J1.000 to vote for Senator

Lorimer, as tho first witness.
It ts known that Representative H.

J. C. Beckmeyer. also a democratic
legislator who voted for Senator
Lorimer, has been notified to apear
to testify. It Is exepcted that the
testimony of Mr. White, whose con-

cession, as published in a Chicago
newspaper, first directed public atten-
tion to the charges of bribery and
corrupt practices In the election of
he Junior senator from Illinois, will

occupy the witness stand the entire
day and poslbly longer.

In its first open session me commit-
tee through its chairman. Senator Ju-

lius C. Burows, of Michigan, gave
attorney ' Alfred Austrain, reperesnt-In- g

the Chicago Tribune, permission
to appear in the hearing and also
alowed Senator Irime.r to be repre-
sented by his counsel, former Judge
Elbrldge Hancy. .

The question of what testimony will
tie considered releaent. and whether
the committee would permit the at-
torneys tor and against Senator Lori-
mer to open up avenues of evidence
not directly touching the question
of the election of Senator Lorimer
has been the subject of much specu-
lation. No definite announcement of
the rules which will govern the ad-
mission of testimony 'has been made
by the committee Which under the
powers given it is the sole Judge of
its method of procedure.
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SUCCESS OF REP'S

Census Figures Would Re

quire Readjustment of Con-

gressional Seats

PARTY ADVANTAGE

CAN BE OBTAINED

Result Would Probably be Loss

to Representatives South

and East

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. One of
the first questions with which the ap-
proaching session of congress will be
called upon to grapple will be to dc
termlne when the next apportionment
of members of the house of represen
tatlves under the recent census shall
be made- -

While it Is not actually required by
the constitution, that instrument Im
plies that a shall fol-

low each decennial enumeration of
the people, and accordingly a

of seats In the house mem-
bership has taken place hitherto soon
after the conclusion of each census.

Up to 1890 the
was uniformly postponed until the
first session of congress succeeding
the enumeration, but after the elev
enth census a change was made, and
the apportionment bills for the elev-

enth and twelfth census were brought
In and passed In each case during
the short session of the current con
gress Immediately following the cen
sus. It will rest with the approach
ing session to determine whether It

shall follow the old or the new pre
cedent. Politics may determine the
choice.

Before the time for the meeting of
congress the result of the November
elections will have become known.
If the democrats should come Into
control of the house for the sixty- -

third congress they would naturally
resist any effort to have the change
made by the present republican con-

gress, while the republicans would be
as anxious to have the service per-

formed while they were in control of
legislation in both houses.

Can Be Manipulated.
Apportionment in itself can be used

for party advantage only through the
manipulation of population fractions
In the various states. If the present
day plan of fixing' upon a definite

(Continued on pasn throe.

CADETS MUTINY AGAINST

NEW OFFICER AND GIVE

HIM DREADED "SILENCE"

Are Sent to Bed Without

Supper and Otherwise

Punished

DANCE CALLED OFF

WEST POIXT, N. Y., Sept. 25

Near mutiny is rampant among the
imps of- cadets at the I'nited States
military academy. Twice administer-
ing the "silence" to Captain Edwin
I.andon, an Instructor, caused me
trouble, and laBt night and through-
out toilay the cadets have been under
severe measures of discipline.

It appears that Captain Iandon,
stationed here since September 1st.
as a tactical oflieer, incurred the dis-
pleasure of the cadets In some man-
ner, and when he entered mess hall
last night he was greeted with in-

dignity or the "silence." Immedi-
ately the offending cadets were or-

dered to their rooms eupperless. hut
despite their hunger, the "silence"
was repeated again this morhlng at
breakfast, and once more the offen-
ders were loccked In their rooms,
after having been forced to march
with arms five times around the bar-

racks.
liecause of the performance of last

night a hop which had been arrang-
ed, was cancelled, greatly to the em-

barrassment of a number of young
women who had come to the acada-m- y

from New York, Albany, Pough-keepsi- e.

New-bur- and elsewhere.

CATHOLIC PRELATE
VISITS ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25. Cardinal
Vannutelli. papal legate to the re-

cent Eucharistie congress nt Mon-
treal, was the recipient of signal
honors at the hands of thousands of
Catholics here today.

The distinguished prelate, members
of his party, Archbishops Olennon,
of St. Louis, and Ireland, of St.
Paul, together with many other digni-
taries of the priesthood and laiaty.
reviewed a pageant, composing near-
ly 2,n00 parochial school children
snd nearly 5.000 Knights of Colum-
bus this afternoon.

Rensselaer, and Dartmouth, .Mass-
achusetts State, he , other eastern
games scheduled for Saturday are:
I'nlverslly ot Pennsylvanla-Oettys-bur-

at Philadelphia; Carlisle-Wester- n

Maryland at Carlisle; Hrown-Norwl-

at Providence; Navy-S- t,

John at Annapolis; Army-Bowdo-

at West Point.
More KM-c- d and Skill

in all the camps there I still a
feeling of uncertainty regarding the
manner In which the new rule will
work in actual contest between well
matched teams. The most radical
changes in the rules prevent hold
ing ami pushlnk of the runner and
Inleference with the man eligible to
receive the forward pass. '"l' a teiim which Is practically cer- -

The concensus of oplnon among the '" "' 'r on opponents which
experts is that the dav f tandem and j huv' t,,e t'l' k of trained athletes. If
other big mass play Is past and. e make good, the season of 1010 Is
coaches will be compelled to abandon bound to see some sensstlonal fool-man- y

oT the formation which htu'e,ml "' ,,,B likelihood of any tettm
before been relied on, especially by "nhrtiln the season with a clean late
the big 'teams, tis sure ground gainers ' Km"H'
In a pinch. The new rules place a "Never before have I seen o many
premium on speed and agility and m'1". lni " Franklin Held,'- - says
call for trick plavs, more strategy and
and more nubk thinking. Knd runs (Contlimitl on page fwitf,)

Less Than Speed,

NEW YORK, Sept, 2ii. This week
will see the new footjball rule
brought out for public Inspection for
the first time at roost of the big col-

legiate football centers of the eouni
try. !'?

Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cornell,
Dartmouth, Hrowty West Point and
Annapolis, the football leaders In the
east, all play opening fames this
week,' and U-- 1 to. y that Ml

each game the chief point of Interest
to coadie, players and spectators
alike will be the use of the rules com-

mittees latest effort at a safe game.
Yale, completing a two week's sea-

son of elementary practice nt Lake-vllle- .,

ConnS on Tuesday will be back
on Yale Held Wednesday for her op-

ening game gfee- - will
use the new fool ball rules In accord-
ance with the crafty Yale system of
perfecting new playys In practice be-

fore exhibiting them to the public.
Wesleyan, however, promises to op-
en up the with new formations
and may force Yale to exhibit the
possibilities of revised football, at
least on the defensive.

oilier Itlg (inmr
The program Wednesday also In

cludes a game at Philadelphia be-

tween I'l'iinsylvanln and Dickinson.
The (Jarllslo Indians who defeating
Villa No. ii Saturday In a game that
did little to Justify the claims of the
reformers for their latest rm'lslon,
will try conclusions Wednesday with '

Muhlenbtirg. From the spectators
vlewMilnt, the. bent game of the week
will be at ,Viw Haven on Saturday, I

PARIS PRESS CONCEOES

RIGHT
TOFORJIFY CANAL

Points Out Clause Which

Was Omitted From First
Draft of Treaty

PAftlH , Sept. 25 The Temps,,
dlsciiHSliiK tiie Intention of the. I'nit-
ed States to fortify the Panama ca-

nal, admits tho right or that coun-
try to do ho, ami attributes the

in Kimland and Germany
on this seore to (ears as to the real
purpose of the American govern-
ment.

After pointing out that the treaty
of 190.1 rcafllrnis the article In the

treaty of 1901 to
the construction of the canal,

guaranteeing that the canal shall be
free and open and that no net of
hostility xhall be committed within
it. the Temps draw attention to the
significant omiiHion from section I,

article 3, of the treaty of 1901, of

(Continued on page fonr.)
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WASHINGTON1, Sept. 2S Forecast

for North Carolina; Unsettled weath-
er Monday and Tuesday with show-
er Monday, moderate variable winds.

Games Scheduled

will be more profitable and the for
ward pas will be a more resourceful
piny, although not. much lest treach
erous than last year.

That the spBttator itn th gai
er from, the revision is conceded
Whether the play I through the line,
around the end, from the front on a
forward pass- - or ; onld klefci --th
watcher can follow the ball In a way

rulem,
. Mar Cans Hurprlse

The defeat of ; Pennsylvania by
Urslnua Haturday Is not the only Indl
cation that the new rule will d en-

velope many Surprise. Many coaches
believe that the offensive slds Will
have a large advantage ever the de
fensive, wane it is generally concenea
that heavy men will be leu Miluabl
than before, and that a premium wilt
be placed on speedy men, yen
though they be light.

One prominent expert I quoted as
declaring that under the rule he can
develop an offensive, play thnt no
team can stop and that out of the

I ordinary football material he can de.

DEMOCRATS TO

LEADER IN MASSACHUSETTS

Rivalry With Strong Hope

of Election is Keen in Bay

State

BOSTON, Kept. 25 The liit
hstlle of the yeiir In Mnssuchu-,'lt-

will b fought Tuesday imd
Wednesday of this week when

for the, lection of delesutes
to various conventions will be held
ii nd direct nominations will be md
in several congressional, senatorial
si ml represcntiiitve districts. Joint
primaries In clths and two towns
and all the democratic primaries will
he held Tuesday with the remaining
republican primaries lh following
day. There Is no contest for places
on the republican state ticket, which
will he headed for a third time by
Governor Kbeu H. Draper, and chief
Interest In the primaries rests in th
personnel of the delegates to the
democratic etale convention where
former Ktate Henator James II. Vn-he- y

who has twice led the party.
Congressman Eugene. I. Koss. the vic
tor In the famous fight In the four-
teenth district last March: Mayor J.
I". Fitzgerald of Boston snd former
Assistant Secretary of the Treasurer
Chus. H. Hamlin are expected to
struggle for the gubernatorial nom-
ination.

Congressmen John A. Kellher, Jos,
Y. O't.'onnell and Andrew J. Meters
are also strongly opposed for the
democratic

Insurgency figures hut little in the
republican ranks, the effort of

Hutler Ames of Lowell to
cai'ture the seat of United Statu sen
ator Henry Cabot Iodie, Whoso term
esplres next March being the chief
contest in that party.

STORM SWEEPING TOWARD

PATH OEOCEJ STEAMERS

Hurricane Terriffic in Force
Expected to Leave Des-

truction in Path

WAHHINOTON, Hept. 2.1. Anoth-
er Indian hurricane Is sweeping to-

ward the mirth Atlantlec from the
tropics headed for the lanes of travel
of the Kuropean Steamship service
and the wireless telegraph has been

used to warn captains of steamers
The storm is expected to carry de-

struction In Its path for the next
week and may do considerable dmn-ag- u

to shipping. Information as w

the location and nature of the
ha be;n seuAto till wire-les- s

stations on the Atlantic cciast
with instructions to warn vessels.
The storm Is expected to move in a
north-easterl- y direction. It may con-

tinue Its course north-eastwar- d to-

ward the Irish coast.
Some Indications of another dis-

turbance were shown by reports to
the weuther bureau from the Kutt
Indies. It was centered apparently
east of the windward Islands ut Its
proportions could not be ascertained.

VICTIMS OF WRECK
ARE SENT HOME

TIPTON, Ind., Hept, 25. Bix bod-
ies, victim of the Interurlnin wreck
two mile north of hers which wa
caused, It is believed by the crew of
a freight car disobeying orders and
crashing head on Into a limited train i

on the Indlanapolts Hnd Peru divi-
sion of the Indiana Union Traction
company. Were taken to their home
today for burial.

', i .


